
Carranza forces are joining Villa and
that the predicted uprising against
American troops on Mexican soil has
taken place.

Villa is believed to have escaped,
since no word of his whereabouts has
been received since Monday. The 900
troops under Col. Cano, who were
supposed to have defeated the ban-
dit near Namiquipa, are reported to
have gone over to him. This would
explain the. silence of Juarez officials
regarding the outcome of the report-
ed battle. Juarez Commandant Ca-vi- ra

said Cano withdrew after his ru-

mored victory, an unusual proceed-
ing, which practically confirms Villa's
escape and suggests collusion.

Unless American forces returned
to their base at Casas Grandes when
they heard of Villa's growing num-
bers, Gen. Pershing's cavalry squad-
rons, believed to be hot on Villa's
trail. They were within a day's
march of Namiquipa on Monday.

Besides 2,000 well-arm- and
mounted Carranzistas under Gen.
Luis Herrera reported marching from
Chihuahua City to join Villa and
Cano's rumored revolt, the Carranza
garrisons at Torreon and Cabullona
are said to have mutinied and declar-
ed for Villa. No confirmation of these
reports. 5,000 former Villistas who
were mustered out of the bandit's
service when their generals sur-
rendered in Juarez and received am-
nesty last fall were recruited in the
de facto government's army. These
are among Carranza forces reliably
reported to have gone back to their
old leader.

EL PASO SEES POSSIBILITY OF
LOCAL UPRISING

They are believed to be on their
way to join the outlaw in Southern
Chihuahua. With these seasoned
fighters Villa was expected to make
a stand against the American forces
pursuing him. During his retreat
southward he informed Mexicans he
was saving his bullets for the "grin-goeS- j"'
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Reports of Gen. Herrera's defec-
tion were circumstantial. Until a
few days ago he was in command of
Chihuahua City, but, when deposed
by Gen. Carranza for drunkenness, it
was reported Herrera took his large
personal following with him, and,
with 2,000 well-arm- and mounted
followers, is said to be marching
southward. No disorders or fight-
ing in vicinity of Chihuahua City has
been reported. Small garrrison re-
mained in the city.

Still another rumor was that Gen.
Gavira and his command at Juarez,
opposite El Paso, were in a rebellious
mood, communication over the inter-
national bridge being cut off. Yaqui
Indians on the west coast and Vil-
listas near Tampico reported active.

El Paso's fear of local uprising in-

creased today when Melcher Herrera,
brother of Gen. Luis Herrera, was ar-
rested" in this city, charged with re-
cruiting Mexicans here 'for purpose
of attacking El Paso.

Reports that Juarez garrison was
,on verge of revolt resulted in strong
guard being thrown along border.
Mayor Preto of Juarez and Com-
mandant Gavira were understood to
have severed relations, following
wordy quarrel over presence of
American troops on Mexican soil.

Gen. Luis Herrera, who is reported
to have gone over to Villa with 2,000
soldiers, has long been known on the
border as the "chameleon" because
he has so frequently flopped from
one side to another in revolution.

Villa is reported to have sent re-
cruiting officers throughout South-
ern Chihuahua spreading false re-
port of 300 Mexicans cremated in EI
Paso. Hundreds answered appeal, it
is believed. Villa armed his recruits
with guns and ammunition he has
cached in his mountain hiding places.

Police Captain Hall today claimed
to be in possession of facts showing
plot by 200 Mexicans in El Paso to
loot and burn city. Eleven men ar-
rested, including Melchor Herrerra,
brother of ten, Luis Herrera,
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